Abstract: Collision cell technology inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (CCT-ICP-MS) was applied to answer fundamental questions about the utility of bottlenose dolphin skin as a monitoring tissue for trace element concentrations. Bottlenose dolphin skin samples were obtained from two freshly dead animals during necropsies. The samples were collected from twelve standardized locations across each animal, representing a significant spatial surface area to test among site trace element concentration variability. Skin biopsy samples were analyzed for As, Cd, Cu, Mn, Mo, Pb, Rb, Se, Sr, V and Zn concentrations by CCT-ICP-MS, and Hg concentrations were separately measured by atomic fluorescence spectrometry (AFS). Wet mass concentrations ranged from > 100 μg/g (Zn) to < 0.0100 μg/g (V, Mo, Cd, and Pb). Relative standard deviations of less than 20% among sample sites were observed for Cu, As, Se, and Hg, demonstrating that deposition of these elements may be tightly regulated in skin tissue. Multifactor mixed-effect analysis of variance analyses (ANOVA) showed significant effects (p < 0.05) longitudinally (dorsal-ventral) for Cu, Mo, Ru, Se, V, and Zn indicating that standardized sample collection sites may be needed for comparative evaluation of these elements between animals, due to relatively heterogeneous distribution in skin.
INTRODUCTION
Skin is often proposed as a suitable sampling compartment to study distributions, concentrations, or types of contaminants in cetacean species given the necessity of non-invasive, non-lethal sample collection for living, protected animals, and the importance of post mortem examination and sampling from stranded or by-catch animals. The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) has invested considerable resources into developing projects that study the bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus) as a sentinel for contaminants and ecosystem health monitoring in coastal marine environments. Live capture events provide more flexibility in the types and quantity of non-invasive tissues collected, however they are costly, labor intensive, and may not be possible in all dolphin habitats. Remote biopsy techniques offer a more cost effective and less logistically challenging alternative to cetacean sample collection, yet the tissue mass available for analyses is limited. For trace element measurements, these monitoring efforts can impose significant analytical challenges. Skin collected either through live-capture wedge-biopsy or remote dart biopsy is of limited mass. Each skin and blubber biopsy is typically divided between analyses for genetic determinations, carbon and nitrogen stable isotope measurements, organic contaminant analyses, and trace element analyses, including mercury. This sample division relegates very small quantities of sample for trace element measurements, which dictates employment of high sensitivity, multi-element instrumental methods to fully leverage the analytical samples. Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) possesses the necessary low detection limit and multi-element analysis capabilities required for dolphin skin analyses. The National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) routinely applies CCT-ICP-MS for various ongoing biomonitoring and health assessment efforts related to retrospective and real time analyses of marine mammal tissues collected under the NOAA Office of Protected Resources Marine Mammal Health and Stranding Response Program. The capabilities of CCT-ICP-MS were used in this study to help answer some fundamental questions about the utility and representativeness of dolphin skin as an environmental monitoring tissue.
Little is known about the physiological functions and composition of trace elements in cetacean skin. Skin is the largest and one of the most important organs, acting as a protective barrier [1] , and skin condition is a sensitive indicator of overall health status. Cetacean skin exhibits decreased drag due to the absence of hair and surface glands [2] . The lack of these features prevents excretion and uptake of trace elements through openings in skin, making cetaceans a relatively closed system. Yang et al. [1] determined in Dall's porpoise (Phocoenoides dalli) that trace elements mainly accumulate in the multi-layered epidermis and dermis. The blubber layer acts to somewhat isolate skin from the rest of the body resulting in reduced exchange of trace elements to the epidermis. The high lipid content in blubber limits the deposition of trace elements in this tissue since many elements are not lipophilic [1] . Certain body regions, such as the dorsal fin, have higher concentrations of superficial blood vessels used for thermoregulation and could potentially receive more trace elements with increased blood flow [3] . Skin molting patterns may also lead to variations in trace element concentrations. For example, belugas (Delphinapterus leucas) and narwhals (Monodon monoceros) lose approximately 13% to 20% of the total mercury in skin through molting annually [4, 5] . This needs to be taken into consideration since migratory populations have seasonal changes in diet that could result in seasonal variations in skin trace element accumulation [6] . Bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) have a relatively long turnover time and fast sloughing rate of epidermal cells. Hicks et al. [7] have estimated that it takes about 73 days for bottlenose dolphin epidermal skin cells to travel approximately 1.2 mm from the basal layer to the surface, and the outer most cell layer sloughing rate is 12 times per day. Individuals that spend more time in lower salinity water have increased skin sloughing rates.
Cetacean skin physiology is unique relative to other mammals, allowing for distinct trace element accumulation and shedding patterns. Previous studies have shown that some elements, such as mercury, are not homogeneously distributed on a micro-scale level, between dermal layers. As an example, the outer-most layer of skin has been demonstrated to maintain the greatest mercury concentrations in belugas and narwhals [4, 5] . Differences in trace element concentrations among geographic areas and regional patterns have been used to assist with stock delineation for some species. Kunito et al. [8] used trace elements in skin as chemical tracers to identify separate stocks of minke whale (Balaenoptera bonaerensis) in the southern hemisphere.
Other applications for skin trace element concentration data include long-term biomonitoring studies and studies focused on assessing changes in feeding ecology, habitat utilization, and animal health. Skin has been proposed as an alternative marker for evaluating bioaccumulation of trace elements in internal organs and as a long-term monitoring tool for populations and individual animals [9] . Skin can be collected in a non-lethal manner and therefore is being considered for monitoring ecological changes in trace element concentrations and their impact on free-ranging bottlenose dolphin populations. Skin is always collected when wedge and dart blubber biopsies are taken, which has the potential to allow for the assessment of various trace elements in live animals. Currently, published data are deficient for a broad suite of trace elements in bottlenose dolphin skin. Baseline work in this area was performed recently in the Sarasota Bay, FL population by Bryan et al. [10] and in the Charleston, SC and Indian River Lagoon, FL populations by Stavros et al. [11] . During live capture and release health assessment operations, wedge biopsies are obtained surgically after administration of local anesthetic. Dart biopsies are obtained using a crossbow or rifle to shoot darts with a collecting tip threaded onto the end. After impact, the dart rebounds off the animal into the water and is retrieved with the sample in the collecting tip. Many published studies do not indicate a standardized location when skin is obtained from a live or stranded animal, and dart biopsies inherently possess a greater potential for location variation. Our research indicates a greater need for biopsy location and collection standardization among studies. A few trace element and organic contaminant studies that have indicated a standardized sampling region for biopsy collection include Reddy et al. [12, 13] from 10 cm lateral to the anterior insertion of the dorsal fin of bottlenose dolphin, Yang et al. [1] from the cervical region near the left flipper of Dall's porpoise, Wells et al. [14, 15] from below the caudal insertion of the dorsal fin of bottlenose dolphin, and Schwacke et al. [16] , Bryan et al. [10] , and Stavros et al. [11] from 10 cm posterior to and 10 cm ventral to the posterior aspect of the dorsal fin of bottlenose dolphin.
Studies such as those cited above need to be complemented by more fundamental research designed to answer basic questions about trace element concentration variability. In the absence of such information, researchers must assume a priori that spatial deposition patterns of trace elements in skin are consistent and reproducible, and that concentrations are homogenous and representative across a single animal and/or regional population of dolphins. No studies have comprehensively examined trace element homogeneity on a macro-scale, assessing concentrations across an animal's entire body, which is the focus of the present work. Such fundamental research is needed to fully evaluate the utility of skin samples for biomonitoring of trace elements before significant resources are directed into intense field sampling efforts that are underpinned by significant analytical support investments. This study leverages a rare opportunity to collect skin tissue samples across the skin surface of two bottlenose dolphins to address whether or not trace element levels in bottlenose dolphin skin are homogenously distributed on a macro-scale across an animal's entire body, or if there is severe heterogeneity that would preclude the use of skin from differing anatomical regions as a reliable non-lethal monitoring compartment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample Collection
Skin samples for trace element homogeneity testing were collected from twelve standardized locations across each body of two freshly dead bottlenose dolphins (Fig. 1) . The sample sites on the animals were divided into two types of transects: lateral and longitudinal. The lateral transects, depicted by letter codes B, C, D, and E in Fig. (1) , were oriented vertically dividing the animal into planes around the girth anterior to posterior. The longitudinal transects, depicted by number codes 1, 2, and 3 run lengthwise, dividing the animal into planes dorsal to ventral. Samples E1, E2, and E3 were collected posterior to the anus. The first samples were collected (under the National Marine Fisheries Service Scientific Research Permit No. 522-1569 issued to R.S. Wells) from an elderly male dolphin that was extremely ill and died during health assessment operations in November 2002 in Sarasota Bay, FL. The second animal was an adult female that stranded freshly dead in January 2004 on Kiawah Island, SC. The samples were collected during a thorough necropsy of each animal. Each sample was obtained using a set of pre-cleaned stainless steel implements. The biopsies were rectangular, measuring approximately 4 cm long by 4 cm wide by 1.5 cm deep. The skin intact with the blubber was stored in separate polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) 15 mL jars or bags and frozen (-150 °C). 
Sample Preparation
The analytical methods associated with this study make use of highly acidic, caustic, toxic chemicals and biohazard materials that required use of personal protective equipment; appropriate safety protocols were followed. The epidermis from the twelve samples collected from each of the two freshly dead animals indicated above was thawed and carefully dissected away from the blubber layer on a PTFE cutting board using a clean set of stainless steel implements for each sample. The instruments used for tissue dissection were cleaned using high-purity deionized water (resistivity = 18 M -cm) and methanol certified for trace metal analysis (Burdick and Jackson, Muskegon, MI), and clean powder free vinyl gloves were worn at all times. The skin for trace element analysis was rinsed with high-purity deionized water from a PTFE squirt bottle, sub-sampled, and then placed into a polypropylene cryogenic vial and frozen (-80 °C) until analysis. The sample dissolution procedure utilized acid assisted microwave digestion (CEM MARS-5 Xpress, CEM Corporation, Matthews, NC). An approximately 0.5 g full epidermal thickness sample was digested in a decomposition medium of 7 mL of high purity concentrated nitric acid (HNO 3 ) (Fisher Scientific, Suwanee, GA). SRM 1946 Lake Superior Fish Tissue (NIST, Gaithersburg, MD), DORM-2 Dogfish Muscle (NRC Canada, Ontario, CA) and Seronorm Level 3 Human Whole Blood (Sero, Oslo, Norway) control samples and procedural blanks were digested concurrently with the unknown samples. All samples were weighed by difference into pre-cleaned PTFE microwave decomposition vessels and spiked with internal standards. Additionally, aliquots of an in-house prepared dolphin skin control material (serving as the calibration standard) were spiked with a multi-element spike solution derived by mixing and diluting analyte solutions from the NIST SRM 3100 Series of single-element solution standards.
The operating conditions of the microwave were programmed as follows: 1200 watts of applied power; 20 minute ramp to 210 ºC; and 10 minute hold at 210 ºC. After digestion, the resultant digests were vented, the solutions were quantitatively transferred, and diluted to 90 g using high-purity deionized water. The first dilution was used directly for ICP-MS analysis, and a 5 g aliquot of the first dilution was further diluted with high-purity water to 60 g for atomic fluorescence spectrometry (AFS) analysis to eliminate matrix effects.
Instrumental and Calibration Methods
Concentrations of 12 trace elements (As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Mn, Mo, Pb, Rb, Se, Sr, V, and Zn) were measured in bottlenose dolphin skin samples at the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), in Charleston, SC. The elements were chosen based on nutritional value, toxicity, and sample pre-screening. All elements except mercury were measured on a ThermoElemental X-7 ICP-MS (Thermo Elemental, Franklin, MA). The collision cell gases employed were metered mixtures of 8% H 2 in balance He operating at a flow rate of 8 mL per min and 1% NH 3 in balance He operating at a flow rate of 6 mL per min. A solution containing 10 ng/g Co and 10 ng/g In in 2% HCl was used to tune the system, which consisted of optimizing signal intensity and stability at m/z 59 for Co and 115 for In, while carefully monitoring and minimizing the background contributions at m/z 51 (OCl ) mitigated by the collision cell gases. The ICP-MS instrument was configured to perform acquisitions in several modes, depending on the element monitored. Zinc isotopes (Rh internal standard) were measured at an increased resolution of approximately 0.35 am due to the high Zn concentrations in the samples, whereas the remaining elements (As, Cd, Cu, Mn, Mo, Pb, Rb, Se, Sr and V) and several associated internal standards (Au, In, Nb, Ru and Y) were measured at unit mass resolution in standard mode (Mn, Pb, Rb, Sr) or one of two appropriate collision cell modes; ammonia gas for V and hydrogen gas for the remaining elements. Mercury was measured via atomic fluorescence spectrometry using a Millenium Mercury Analyzer (PS Analytical, Kent, England) due to long washout memory on the ICP-MS. SRM 3133 Mercury Spectrometric Solution (NIST, Gaithersburg, MD) served as the calibrant for quantification of mercury using external calibration.
A matrix-matched calibration approach using the method of standard additions was employed for quantification. An in-house cryogenically homogenized dolphin skin quality control material (see Bryan et al. [10] ) was used to build the matrix-matched standard addition curves using several concentration levels of analytical spike and all elements of interest were referenced to appropriate internal standards. The calibration curve response (slope) established using dolphin skin control material was used in conjunction with the resultant analytical sample signals to determine trace element concentrations in the body location samples, certified reference materials (CRMs), and procedural blanks. External calibration methods with acid-matched calibrants and samples were used for Hg analysis by AFS. The analytical method and validation scheme have been described in detail by Christopher et al. [17] and Bryan et al. [10] .
Statistical Analyses
Statistics were performed using JMP 4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) and Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Inc., Redmond, WA). The assumptions of data normality and equal variance were tested using the Shapiro-Wilk goodness of fit test for normality and the Levene median test for equal variance, prior to performing analyses of variance (ANOVA) on the skin concentration data. If either the normality or equal variance test failed, the data were natural log transformed before further analysis. It must be emphasized that this is the first study of its kind to assess across body skin concentration homogeneity for trace elements in bottlenose dolphins, although the study is ultimately limited by the opportunistic sampling of a small number of whole animals. Undoubtedly, the number of subjects (n = 2) will not satisfy minimum sample size requirements for many parametric or non-parametric tests; p values may be biased, and any tests performed will lack statistical power, especially for non-parametric tests. Given these caveats, parametric, mixed-effect ANOVA test methods were chosen to analyze the differences among means of individual trace element concentrations, including the factors of lateral and longitudinal body planes, for the purposes of detecting preliminarily, spatial trends in the trace element concentration data that could have an impact on various long term environmental monitoring programs related to NOAA's marine mammal monitoring activities. Individual animals were treated as a random effect and both lateral and longitudinal planes were treated as fixed effects. Differences in trace element concentrations between individuals could be influenced by age, sex, season, water temperature, salinity, and temporal location. Effects of these factors on elemental concentrations were minimized by treating the individual animals as a random effect in the statistical analyses. If either of the fixed effects were found to be significant, then a Tukey honestly significantly different (HSD) test and least square (LS) mean plot were performed to determine how the means varied within an effect. A custom Labview TM (National Instruments, Austin, TX) program was developed to create spatial trace element concentration color maps to assist with data interpretation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CCT-ICP-MS Method Validation and Quality Control
Multiple CRMs were used to obtain concentration values for each element of interest and to test the robustness of the calibration scheme wherein skin matrix served as the calibration curve. Cryohomogenized dolphin skin was used to build the matrix-matched standard additions calibration curves to allow quantification of trace elements in unknown skin samples based on the method of standard additions with internal standards. For each batch of samples, the slope of the established skin calibration curve was divided by corrected analyte/internal standard response data obtained for the unknown dolphin skin samples to obtain concentration estimates without having to build a standard additions curve for every individual sample. Similarly, the skin calibration curve slopes and the measured analyte responses from control samples and blanks were used to predict trace element concentrations in the respective samples. The data in Table 1 show that for most of the elements studied, the matrix-matched skin calibration curve produced reasonable concentration estimates for trace elements in the differing matrix control materials, demonstrating commutability of the skin-based calibration curve and the robustness of the ICP source. Certain elements such as As and Se were expected to produce poorer concentration estimates given the poor matrix matching between skin and CRM material types, as these elements are more sensitive to differential ionization effects when the carbon content is not matched between samples and standards.
Distribution of Trace Elements in Skin
Concentrations of the 12 elements measured in the 24 skin samples from the two biopsied bottlenose dolphins are shown in Table 2 . Sample D3 (Fig. 1) from the South Carolina dolphin was not included in calculating the mean, standard deviation, coefficient of variation (CV), or ANOVAs for Pb due to this sample being determined as an outlier by a Q-test ( Table 2) . Sample D3 from the Florida dolphin was not an outlier indicating that sample D3 from the South Carolina animal was possibly contaminated with particulate Pb. Zinc levels were greatest (>100 μg/g) relative to other elements studied in skin. A similar trend has been observed previously in other cetaceans including Dall's porpoise [1, 18] , beluga [4] , narwhal [4] , and striped dolphin (Stenella coeruleoalba) [9, 19] . These relatively high Zn concentrations suggest skin could be an important organ for Zn deposition [1] . Zinc and Se are believed to play important roles in healing wounds and depositing new collagen to wound sites [1, 20, 21] . About 31% of the bottlenose dolphins in Sarasota Bay, FL possess shark bite scars indicating that wound healing had occurred in these scarred areas [22, 23] . The small sample size of two animals in this study limits statistical analysis between Zn concentrations in skin and scar abundance, but future complementary data sets could shed light on correlations between zinc concentrations in skin and scar abundance. Additionally, high concentrations of Zn and Se may aid in photo-oxidative protection in guarding skin from solar damage [1, 24] . Selenium along with Cu protects skin cells against oxidative destruction by reactive oxygen species [20] . Mercury and Se concentrations were considerably greater in relationship to other trace element concentrations in bottlenose dolphin skin, with mean concentrations near 1 μg/g. Similar skin Se concentrations have been reported for beluga and narwhal [4] . Mercury is a toxic element that is known to biomagnify in marine food chains and bioaccummulate in individuals. Since odontocetes feed at high trophic levels, high Hg burdens were expected [6] . Mercury concentrations in bottlenose dolphin skin in this study were similar to those reported for Pantropical spotted dolphins (Stenella attenuata) [25] , belugas [4, 5] , and striped dolphins [9] .
Vanadium, Mo, Cd, and Pb concentrations were lower relative to other trace elements measured in bottlenose dolphin skin, with mean concentrations below 10 ng/g. Similar skin concentration patterns for V, Mo, Cd, and Pb have been found in Dall's porpoise [1] ; as well as for Cd and Pb in striped dolphin [9] , beluga, and narwhal [4] . Manganese, As, Sr, Cu, and Rb mean concentrations were found at moderate concentrations compared to the other elements in bottlenose dolphin skin reflecting similar patterns reported for Mn, Sr, and Cu in Dall's porpoises [1] ; and Cu in striped dolphins [9] , belugas, and narwhals [4] .
Skin as a Monitoring Tissue for Trace Elements
Trace element macro-homogeneity was tested in bottlenose dolphin skin samples by dividing the entire animal into body regions along one side and the ventral side; and collecting samples from each of the twelve regions (Fig.  1) . The locations were standardized in a lateral and longitudinal grid to cover a large surface area and answer the fundamental question of how representative are the trace element patterns and concentrations across the body of an individual cetacean. Because of the limited number of animals available at the time of the study, the data and results are best interpreted in a limited context and extrapolation of the findings to population or life history trends should be avoided. Additionally, inter-animal comparison of trace element concentrations should not be attempted as the samples originate from only one animal in each of two distinct populations. In order to put absolute concentration data in context for environmental monitoring, concentration data from both individual animals were referenced to a specific sampling location (site D1). Sampling location D1 represents an "ideal" skin sampling site based on current dart biopsy targeting practices and live capture/health assessment tissue dissection and collection protocols. Referencing to site D1 allowed the relative concentration data to be combined and evaluated with greater statistical power and accounted for between-animal variability in trace element concentrations expected based on life history information for the individual animals. Fig. (2) displays the compiled relative concentration data as a function of increasing inter-site variability. Mercury, As, Cu, Mn, Mo and Zn show a variability of ± 25% or less based on the 95% confidence intervals. Higher variability elements include V, Rb, Sr, Pb and Cd suggests that these elements are more heterogeneously deposited in dolphin skin. It is encouraging that the mercury data showed the least amount of variability of the elements tested, as this element is currently the most targeted trace element for monitoring in dolphin tissue. Relatively high concentration levels of Hg facilitate analyses of the smaller sample masses collected from remote dart biopsy sampling.
It must be emphasized that the locations chosen to assess across body heterogeneity of trace elements were purposely sampled from diverse body regions that would not necessarily represent the possible dart biopsy or live capture tissue collection locations, but would help answer a fundamental question about the representativeness of dolphin skin as a repository for trace elements. For example, samples Fig. (2) . Relative trace element concentration data based on referencing absolute concentration data to site D1 as a function of increasing between-sampling site variability. Median box and whisker plots include individual concentration estimates (circles); diamonds represent mean ± 95% C.I. For clarity, some individual data for Pb and Cd are purposely left off scale. Fig. (3) . Spatial representation of relative concentration data portrayed as color intensity maps for elements with significant longitudinal effects (dorsal-ventral). Each color block represents the trace element concentration relative to the concentration of D1 (target biopsy location). The color blocks are organized in the same grid pattern as they were biopsied from the animals as shown in Fig. (1) .
collected from the underbelly ventral region (plane 3, Fig. 1) would not be accessible via dart strike or live capture tissue sampling as these sampling approaches are necessarily biased towards sampling toward dorsal side of the animal, rather the data can shed light on trace element spatial concentration variability. Concentration data appears to be element specific, and greater sampling could provide greater statistical strength that may provide insight on the function, structure, and chemistry of trace elements in marine mammal skin. Effects of lateral body planes (Fig. 1, represented by letters) and longitudinal body planes (Fig. 1, represented  numerically) were explored for each trace element by mixedeffect ANOVA (Table 3 ). Lateral differences in concentration were not observed for any of the elements studies. Molybdenum, Rb, V, and Zn all exhibited statistically significant longitudinal effects. Copper and Se exhibited marginally significant longitudinal effects and differences were not detected between planes using HSD statistical tests. Spatial representation of relative concentration data for elements with significant longitudinal effects are portrayed in Fig. ( 3) using color intensity maps. Molybdenum and V concentrations in plane 3 on the ventral side of the animals were statistically lesser than planes 1 and 2, which had comparable concentrations. Rubidium concentrations in plane 3 were statistically greater than the similar concentrations of planes 1 and 2. Zinc concentrations in plane 1 were greater than planes 2 and 3, which had similar concentrations. Plane 1 on the dorsal side of a bottlenose dolphin is expected to be more exposed to the sun, allowing the possibility for skin in this region to be subjected to greater ultraviolet solar damage [26] . Significantly greater Zn concentrations in plane 1 may be involved in protective functions against solar radiation. Fujise et al. [18] analyzed trace elements in skin from two regions of Dall's porpoise: black skin from the dorsal side and white skin from the ventral side. Their study did not address any statistical difference between trace element concentrations from the two skin sample sites, but the Zn deposition pattern in Dall's porpoise was similar to bottlenose dolphins in this study, where concentrations were greater on the dorsal region (black skin) than the ventral side (white skin). Gross differences in skin thickness were not visually observed in the sampling regions from each animal and full-depth skin samples were used in trace element analyses. Skin anatomy studies by Harrison and Thurley [27] and Colbert et al. [28] also found no significant differences in epidermis depth from an individual bottlenose dolphin among anatomic sites similar to those sampled in this study. Differences in the resultant trace element concentrations among locations were more likely dependent on animal physiology, rather than skin thickness and sample mass.
Longitudinal effect results preliminarily indicate that for certain elements, skin samples may need to be collected from a standardized region to allow for valid inter-study comparisons of concentrations for multiple trace elements among individuals, populations, and species. Greater statistical sampling would be required to definitively validate the concentration trends discovered in this paper. However, live capture and release sampling efforts for bottlenose dolphin health assessments along the Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico coasts have already implemented standardized protocols developed by NIST and associated researchers that uniformly collect a wedge biopsy from an individual animal approximately 10 cm posterior and 10 cm ventral from the posterior aspect of the dorsal fin. 
CONCLUSIONS
Collision cell ICP-MS was used to assess trace element concentrations in skin of bottlenose dolphins to explore the across body homogeneity and distribution of trace elements in order to explore the validity of employing skin as a nonlethal monitoring tissue. Given the difficult analytical problem of the limited sample mass available from skin biopsies, the large number of elements requiring measurement, and their wide concentration ranges, multiple mode CCT-ICP-MS analyses in combination with the method of standard additions facilitated high accuracy concentration measurements for multiple elements from a single sample digest and allowed high sample throughput. The results showed that Zn possessed the greatest concentration for the elements studied; indicating Zn could be an important element for skin physiology and health target. Vanadium, Mo, Cd, and Pb exhibited low concentrations compared to other trace elements measured. The variability of trace element deposition in skin was element dependent and sampling schemes that normalize to body location should be considered when designing an experiment. For intact, internal organs such as the kidney, heterogeneity at the whole organ level is not an analytical problem since the entire organ can be homogenized to ensure homogeneity of sub-samples. In order to use skin as a nonlethal monitoring tissue, only the elements that are homogenous across an animal's body can be comparatively evaluated unless a standardized location is routinely used to collect biopsies for trace element analyses. Molybdenum, Rb, V, and Zn exhibited significant longitudinal effects while Cd, Cu, Hg, Mn, Pb, and Sr concentrations were homogenous in skin across the body regions sampled. Although it may not be possible for every marine mammal species, adoption of a standardized skin collection region would assist with comparing trace element data for a broad suite of elements among disparate bottlenose dolphin sampling efforts and possibly for other cetacean or pinneped live capture and release studies. Elements that exhibited homogenous concentrations in skin across the body could be effectively collected by dart biopsy using a full depth skin sample without body location confounding the results. Dart biopsy collection to examine trace elements that are not homogeneously deposited would require data to be normalized by site location.
Future studies will include examining the minimum dart biopsy sample mass needed to accurately measure individual trace element concentrations. Consistently using the same sample mass eliminates concern for micro-homogeneity interfering with macro-homogeneity analysis of trace elements in cetacean skin. Dart biopsies provide limited skin sample mass that may not be representative of bulk skin and the sample size may restrict determination of trace elements present at ultra low concentrations due to analytical instrumentation detection limits.
